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Dedications:
Refuah shelaima to Adina Bracha bas Tzipporah Naomi
Rivky Jungreis - Thank you to HKBH and for the continued good health of Godel Yehuda ben
Roizel and a refuah shelaima b’karov l’cholei Yisrael
Avigayil Hisiger - In gratitude to all the talmidot of this group who have immeasurably
enhanced her Torah learning, and in celebration of her 53rd anniversary to her husband
Chaim, wishing themmany more in the best of health.
Chaya Tabor - l’iluy nishmat her friend Yehudis Perel bas Eliezer Halevi. Judy was a traditional
woman who married but didn’t have her own children. She wanted to donate her body to
science but Chaya and her sister convinced her to be buried k’halacha. And they promised
they would visit her grave every year in Little Rock Arkansas. She is buried in the Jewish
cemetery.
Esther Schnitzer Weiss - L’iluy nishmat her father William Feuer - Nachum Zev ben Shimon
Her father was born in Vienna, came to the US before the war at 17 after the Anschluss and
watched when the Nazis took away his father’s business and forced him to scrub the streets.
He was brought up orthodox and tried as much as possible to keep it up when he joined the
US army. He became a paratrooper, jumped into Normandy on DDay, was in the Battle of the
Bulge, and was a Ritchie Boy - assisting the US to defeat Hitler. He was a decorated war hero
and received 3 medals of honor.
He was reunited with his family in Brooklyn and met his wife there and went on to have a
large family, baruch Hashem.
(For more information, https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ritchie_Boys )
Chani Schwartz - L’iluy nishmat Shalom Baruch Yehudah ben Yoseph Yechiel Michel
Tehillim for Eretz Yisrael

Why quoting your source brings Geulah

A. “Torat Moshe Avdi” Mishneh Torah Vs the first 4 sefarim
1. Devarim 1:1

לֶּה יםאֵ֣ רהַדְּבָרִ֗ ראֲשֶׁ֨ למשֶֹׁה֙דִּבֶּ֤ בֶראֶל־כּל־ישְִׂרָאֵ֔ ןבְּעֵ֖ רהַיּרְַדֵּ֑ ןס֜וּףמ֨וֹלבָּֽעֲרָבָה֩בַּמִּדְבָּ֡ פֶלבֵּֽין־פָּארָ֧ ֹ֛ ןוּבֵֽין־תּ תולְָבָ֥ ֹ֖ וחֲַצֵר
י זָהָֽב׃ודְִ֥

These are the words that Moses addressed to all Israel on the other side of the
Jordan.—Through the wilderness, in the Arabah near Suph, between Paran and
Tophel, Laban, Hazeroth, and Di-zahab,

2. Rambam Mishneh Torah 10:1 Ikar #8:

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ritchie_Boys


The eighth principle That the Torah is from Heaven and that is that we believe that
this Torah that is given to us through Moshe, our teacher - peace be upon him - is
completely from the mouth of the Almighty; which is to say that it all came to him
from God, may He be blessed, in a manner that is metaphorically called speech. And
no one knows how it came to him except Moshe himself, peace be upon him - since
it came to him. And [we believe] that he was like a scribe who is dictated to and
writes down all of the events, the stories and the commandments. And therefore
[Moshe] is called the engraver. And there is no difference between "And the sons of
Cham were Kush and Mitsrayim" (Genesis 10:6), "and his wife's name was"
Meheitabel" (Genesis 36:39), "And Timnah was his concubine" (Genesis 36:12) [ on the
one hand] and "I am the Lord, your God" (Exodus 20:2) and "Hear Israel"
(Deuteronomy 6:4) [on the other]; since they are all from the mouth of the Almighty
and it is all the Torah of God - complete, pure and holy truth. And anyone who says,
"These type of verses or stories were written by Moshe on his own," is for our sages
and prophets a heretic, and one who reveals [incorrect] faces [of the Torah] more
than all of the heretics; since he thinks that there is a heart and a peel to the Torah
and that these chronicles and stories don't have a point to them and that they are
fromMoshe our teacher - peace be upon him. And this matter of one who holds that
the Torah is not from Heaven, the sages said about it (Sanhedrin 99a), that it is one
who believes the whole Torah is from the mouth of the Almighty except for this one
verse, which the Holy One, blessed be He, did not say, but rather it was fromMoshe
himself. And this is "Since he disgraced the word of the Lord" (Numbers 13:31) - God,
may He be blessed, is above the statements of the heretics. Rather every single word
of the Torah contains wisdom and wonders for the one who understands them. And
their ultimate wisdom is not [fully] grasped, as 'its measure is longer than the earth
and broader than the sea.' And a man should only walk in the footsteps of of David,
the anointed of the God of Yaakov, who prayed (Psalms 119:18), "Uncover my eyes and
I shall look upon the wonders of Your Torah." And so too, the accepted understanding
of the Torah is also from the Almighty; and [so] that which we today make a [certain]
form for the sukkah, the lulav, the shofar, the tsitsit, the tefilllin and other [such
maters], it is the exact form that God, may He be blessed, said to Moshe, and which
[Moshe] told to us - and he is reliable in his charge. And the statement that indicates
this principle is that which is stated (Numbers 16:28), "with this shall you know that it
is the Lord that sent me to do all of these acts, and it is not frommy heart."

3. GRA: sefer Ohel Yakov as quoted by Rav Moshe in Mimaamakim
The first 4 sefarim were Hashem speaking through Moshes throat, this sefer is like
the other Neviim, Hashem spoke to the Neviim and after the nevuah experience
they then went and told BY. There is no “chidush” attributed to the person, rather all
is Divrei Nevuah transmitted with absolute accuracy



4 . Maharal -Tiferet Yisrael, chp 43
“Mishneh Torah” = The Torah has to aspects, the part from the “giver” and the part
from the Mekabel.
Hashem is testifying that Moshe was mekabel Torah and qualified to speak for Gd
without anything lost in that transition
The Mekabel adds the Biur and the style reflects the internalization of the concepts
by the Mekabel

B. Background to the transition to Divrei Moshe- Influencers and Influencees
1. Bamidbar 27: 15-18- Moshe’s request for a leader

ר הויַדְַבֵּ֣ ר׃אֶל־המשֶֹׁ֔ ֹֽ לֵאמ
Moses spoke to ,ה saying,

ד ֹ֣ יהיפְִק תאֱ�-הֵ֥ ֹ֖ רהָרוּח ישׁלְכל־בָּשָׂ֑ עַל־הָעֵדָֽה׃אִ֖
“Let ,יהוה Source of the breath of all flesh, appoint someone over the community

א םאֲשֶׁר־יצֵֵ֣ רלִפְניֵהֶ֗ םיבָאֹ֙ואֲַשֶׁ֤ רלִפְניֵהֶ֔ םואֲַשֶׁ֥ ריוֹצִיאֵ֖ םואֲַשֶׁ֣ תתִהְיהֶ֙וְ֤�איבְִיאֵ֑ העֲדַ֣ ָ֔ אןיהְוֹ ֹ֕ רכַּצּ םאֲשֶׁ֥ רעֶֹֽה׃אֵין־לָהֶ֖
who shall go out before them and come in before them, and who shall take them
out and bring them in, so that s’יהוה community may not be like sheep that have no
shepherd.”

Rashi:
מַנּהֵלָזֶה,זֶהדּוֹמִיןואְֵינןָואְֶחָד,אֶחָדכָּלשֶׁלדַּעְתּוֹלְפָניֶ�גָּלוּיעוֹלָם,שֶׁלרִבּוֹנוֹלְפָניָו,אָמַרנאֱֶמַר?לָמָּההרוחת.אלהי

שמעוני):(ילקוטדַעְתּוֹלְפִיואְֶחָדאֶחָדכָּלסוֹבֵלשֶׁיּהְֵאמַנהְִיגעֲלֵיהֶם

Why is this expression used? (i.e., why does it not state simply בשרכלאלהי ?) He said to
Him: “Lord of the Universe! the personality of each person is revealed to you, and no
two are alike. Appoint over them a leader who will tolerate each person according to
his individual character (Midrash Tanchuma, Pinchas 10; cf. Yalkut Shimoni on Torah
776).

2 . Bamidbar 28:2 - Hashem's counter request

ו יצַ֚ לאֶת־בְּנֵ֣ םואְָמַרְתָּ֖ישְִׂרָאֵ֔ יאֲלֵהֶ֑ יאֶת־קרְבָּנִ֨ ילַחְמִ֜ יחַלְאִשַּׁ֗ ירֵ֚ יבתִּשְׁמְר֕וּנִיֽחחִֹ֔ ילְהַקְרִ֥ בְּמוֹעֲדֽוֹ׃לִ֖
Command the Israelite people and say to them: Be punctilious in presenting to Me at
stated times the offerings of food due Me, as offerings by fire of pleasing odor to Me.
Rashi

מָשָׁלעָלַי,בָּניַאֶתצַוֵּהבָּניַ,עַלמְצַוֵּניִשֶׁאַתָּהעַדהַקָּבָּ"הלוֹאָמַרה',יפְִקדֹלְמַעְלָה?אָמוּרמָהישראל.בניאתצו
בְסִפְרֵי:כִּדְאִיתָאוכְוּ'בָּניֶהָעַלבַּעְלָהּמְפַקֶּדֶתוהְָיתְָההָעוֹלָםמִןנפְִטֶרֶתשֶׁהָיתְָהמֶלֶ�לְבַת



What is said above? Moses said, “Let the Lord set [a man over the congregation]”
(Numbers 27:16). The Holy One, blessed be He, said to him, “Instead of giving Me a
command regarding My children, command My children regarding Me!” A
parable! It may be compared to the case of a princess who was departing this world
and gave her husband charge concerning her children, etc., as it is related in Sifrei
Bamidbar 142:1.

3. Bamidbar 30:1- shift to Divrei Moshe after Parsha of karbanot

אמֶר ֹ֥ הויַּ לאֶל־בְּנֵ֣ימשֶֹׁ֖ לישְִׂרָאֵ֑ ֹ֛ ה׃האֲשֶׁר־צִוָּ֥הכְּכ {}אֶת־משֶֹֽׁ
So Moses spoke to the Israelites just as Hashem had commanded Moses.

Rashi
נְדָרִיםוּפָרָשַׁתמָקוֹםשֶׁלדְּבָרָיוכָּאןשֶׁעַדלְפִיישְִׁמָעֵאל,רַבִּידִּבְרֵיהָעִניְןָ,לְהַפְסִיקישראל.בניאלמשהויאמר

ישֵׁכֵן,�אשֶׁאִםלְישְִׂרָאֵל,זוֹפָרָשָׁהואְֲמָרָהּמשֶֹׁהשֶׁחָזַרולְוֹמַרתְּחִלָּהלְהַפְסִיקהֻצְרַ�משֶֹׁה,שֶׁלבְּדִבּוּרוֹמַתְחֶלֶת
דְּבָרָיו:הִתְחִילנדְָרִיםבְּפָרָשַׁתאֶלָּאזוֹ,לָהֶםאָמַרשֶׁ�אבְּמַשְׁמַע

ANDMOSES TOLD THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL — This is stated to separate this
subject (of sacrifies) from the following (vows). Such is the opinion of R. Ishmael.
What it means is: since up to now we have the words of the Omnipresent to Moses
(Numbers 28:1—2: “And the Lord said to Moses, ‘Command the children of Israel, etc.’
”) and the chapter about vows that follows begins with an utterance of Moses (“And
Moses spake”), it is necessary first to make a break by stating that Moses in turn told
this section to Israel (“And Moses told etc.”), for if this were not done it would imply
that he did not tell them this section about the sacrifices, but began his address with
the chapter about vows (Sifrei Bamidbar 152

Karbanot = Kiruv

C. The level playing field = equal responsibility

1. Avot 3
כִּיט)(בראשיתשֶׁנּאֱֶמַרבְצֶלֶם,שֶׁנּבְִרָאלוֹנוֹדַעַתיתְֵרָהחִבָּהבְצֶלֶם.שֶׁנּבְִרָאאָדָםחָבִיבאוֹמֵר,הָיהָהוּא

בָניִםשֶׁנּקְִרְאוּלָהֶםנוֹדַעַתיתְֵרָהחִבָּהלַמָּקוֹם.בָניִםשֶׁנּקְִרְאוּישְִׂרָאֵלחֲבִיבִיןהָאָדָם.אֶתעָשָׂהאֱ�הִיםבְּצֶלֶם
יתְֵרָהחִבָּהחֶמְדָּה.כְּלִילָהֶםשֶׁנּתִַּןישְִׂרָאֵלחֲבִיבִיןאֱ�הֵיכֶם.לַה'אַתֶּםבָּניִםיד)(דבריםשֶׁנּאֱֶמַרלַמָּקוֹם,
אַלתּוֹרָתִילָכֶם,נתַָתִּיטוֹבלֶקַחכִּיד)(משלישֶׁנּאֱֶמַרהָעוֹלָם,נבְִרָאשֶׁבּוֹחֶמְדָּהכְּלִילָהֶםשֶׁנּתִַּןלָהֶםנוֹדַעַת
תַּעֲזבֹוּ:

He used to say: Beloved is man for he was created in the image [of God].
Especially beloved is he for it was made known to him that he had been
created in the image [of God], as it is said: “for in the image of God He made



man” (Genesis 9:6). Beloved are Israel in that they were called children to
the All-Present. Especially beloved are they for it was made known to
them that they are called children of the All-Present, as it is said: “you are
children to the Lord your God” (Deuteronomy 14:1).
Beloved are Israel in that a precious vessel was given to them. Especially
beloved are they for it was made known to them that the desirable
instrument, with which the world had been created, was given to them, as it is
said: “for I give you good instruction; forsake not my teaching” (Proverbs 4:2).

2. Devarim 19:3-
ישׁ אוּואְָבִיו֙אִמּ֤וֹאִ֣ יתִּירָ֔ רוּואְֶת־שַׁבְּתתַֹ֖ ֹ֑ יתִּשְׁמ יכֶםֽ׃אֱ�הֵ-האֲנִ֖

You shall each revere your mother and your father, and keep My sabbaths: I יהוה am
your God.
Rashi

אֶתחַלֵּללְ�יאֹמַראִםאָב,מוֹרָאעַלשֶׁהִזְהַרְתִּי�פִּיעַלאַףלוֹמַראָב,לְמוֹרָאשַׁבָּתסָמַ�תשמרו.שבתתיואת
ל"ב):מציעא(בבאהַמִּצְווֹתכָּלבִּשְׁאָרוכְֵןלוֹ,תִּשְׁמַעאַלהַשַּׁבָּת,

וְ�אבִּמְקוֹמוֹישֵֵׁב�אמוֹרָא?אֵיזֶהוּדְּבָרַי.אֶתלְבַטֵּללוֹתִשְׁמַע�אלְפִיכָ�בִּכְבוֹדִי,חַיּבִָיםואְָבִי�אַתָּהאלהיכם.ה'אני
ל"א)(קידושיןוּמוֹצִיאמַכְניִסוּמַנעְִיל,מַלְבִּישׁוּמַשְׁקֶה,מַאֲכִילכָבוֹד?ואְֵיזֶהוּדְּבָרָיו,אֶתיסְִתּרֹוְ�אבִּמְקוֹמוֹידְַבֵּר

תשמרושבתתיאת ANDMY SABBATHS SHALL YE KEEP — Scripture places the
commandment of observing the Sabbath immediately after that of fearing one’s
father in order to suggest the following: “Although I admonish you regarding the
fear due to your father, yet if he bids you: "Desecrate the Sabbath", do not listen
to him”— and the same is the case with any of the other commandments. This, it is
evident, is the meaning since Scripture adds —

אלהיכםה'אני “I am the Lord your God" (the plural) — both you and your father are
equally bound to honor Me! Do not therefore obey him if it results in making My
words of no effect (Sifra, Kedoshim, Section 1 10; Bava Metzia 32a). — What is
implied in the term ?מורא That one should not sit in his (the father's) seat, nor speak
in his stead (i. e. when he is expected to speak), nor contradict his words. And what is
implied in the term ?כבוד That the child gives the parents to eat and to drink, provides
them with clothes and shoes, leads them into the room and out if they are infirm
(Kiddushin 31b).

D. What we also need to know

3. Devarim 14:1- grieving too much on loss of a loved one
Seforno:

תתגודדולאאלוקיכם,לה'אתםבנים , it is bad manners to display excessive grief over
the loss of a relative as long as a more relevant relative (G’d) is still alive. This is



why G’d reminds us in this context that we are His children, i.e. that whatever
relative we may mourn we have a father who is alive and well so that we are
not really orphaned.

4. Hagada- Rav Schwab
חָכָם,אֶחָדתוֹרָה:דִּבְּרָהבָניִםאַרְבָּעָהכְּנגֶֶדהוּא.בָּרוּ�ישְִׂרָאֵל,לְעַמּוֹתּוֹרָהשֶׁנּתַָןבָּרוּ�הוּא,בָּרוּ�הַמָּקוֹם,בָּרוּ�
לִשְׁאוֹל.יוֹדֵעַשֶׁאֵינוֹואְֶחָדתָּם,ואְֶחָדרָשָׁע,ואְֶחָד

Blessed be the Place [of all], Blessed be He; Blessed be the One who Gave the Torah
to His people Israel, Blessed be He. Corresponding to four sons did the Torah speak;
one [who is] wise, one [who is] evil, one who is innocent and one who doesn't know
to ask.

Summary: After teaching about the Karbanos, ( now tefilla) Moshe begins
conveying Torah in his own words. Only when Am Yisrael has a path for their own
personal kirvut” to HKBH can Moshe inspire and influence them.

Being realistic about being an influencer
Parents are the biological conduits for Hashem's children to enter the world .
Parents have a mitzva to convey Torat Moshe in the best multifaceted way they can
so it will be loved and cherished by the children. Building an environment of love, joy,
fun, pleasure, understanding is vital. At the same time each person is a world of
their own with their own strengths, weaknesses and when they are adult, with their
own bechira.

Battles and wars
Many battles can be lost and the war still won
Winning the war means we got through life without disconnecting ourselves from
our lifeline of Toras Emes.
Because of our limitations we rely on Torat Hashem Temima to anchor us and keep
us moored to Emes so that we do not let our own or anyone else's confusion
override or take precedence over Hashem's truths and ultimately rip us away from
holding on to the “Etz HaChaim”

Quoting our source ensures that we are transmitting Hashems Torah.
It protects us from inventing our own truth
Kabbalat HaTorah is the greatest favor ever done for us - our parents locked us into to
Emes , which buffers us from all the thought trends that come and go



D. B’shem Omro and Not B’shem Omro

1. PURIM TIME : Megilla 15-- Bshem Omro

לעולםגאולהמביאאומרובשםדברהאומרכלחנינאאר’אלעזררביאמרטו;מגילה

2. Shmuel 2: 23:15-16
דויַּתְִאַוֶּ֥ה רדָוִ֖ יויַּאֹמַ֑ ניִמִ֚ יםִישְַׁקֵ֣ ארמַ֔ ֹ֥ חֶםמִבּ רבֵּֽית־לֶ֖ עַר}אֲשֶׁ֥ בַּשָּֽׁ

David felt a craving and said, “If only I could get a drink of water from the cistern
which is by the gate of Bethlehem!”

יםשְׁ֨�שֶׁתויַּבְִקְעוּ֩ יםבְּמַחֲנֵ֣ההַגִּבּרִֹ֜ יםִ֙פְלִשְׁתִּ֗ ארויִַּשְֽׁאֲבוּ־מַ֙ ֹ֤ רבֵּֽית־לֶחֶ֙ם֙מִבּ עַראֲשֶׁ֣ אוּויַּשְִׂא֖וּבַּשַּׁ֔ דויַּבִָ֣ אָבָה֙וְ֤�אאֶל־דָּוִ֑
ם �לִשְׁתּוֹתָ֔ םויַּסֵַּ֥ לַיהוָֹהֽ׃אתָֹ֖

So the three warriors got through the Philistine camp and drew water from the
cistern which is by the gate of Bethlehem, and they carried it back. But when they
brought it to David he would not drink it, and he poured it out as a libation to the
LORD.

3. Bava Kamma 61a

§ The Gemara continues with another statement of aggada on a related topic: The
verse states: “And David longed, and said: Oh, that one would give me water to drink
of the well of Bethlehem, which is by the gate! And the three mighty men broke
through the host of the Philistines, and drew water out of the well of Bethlehem, that
was by the gate, and took it, and brought it to David; but he would not drink it, but
poured it out to the Lord” (II Samuel 23:15–16). The Sages understood that David
was not simply asking for water, but was using the term as a metaphor referring
to Torah, and he was raising a halakhic dilemma.

ליהדפשטומאיליהופשטוכרבנןאייהודהכר'איליהקמיבעיאבאשטמוןר"נאמררבאאמרליהמיבעיאקאמאי
What is the dilemma that David is raising? Rava says that Rav Naḥman says: He was
asking about the halakhawith regard to a concealed article damaged by a fire. He
wanted to know whether the halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi
Yehuda, who holds that one is liable to pay for such damage, or whether the halakha
is in accordance with the opinion of the Rabbis, who hold that one is exempt from
liability for damage by fire to concealed articles. And the Sages in Bethlehem
answered him what they answered him.

בממוןעצמולהצילמהוליהמיבעיאוקאבהופלשתיםמטמרידהווהוודישראלדשעוריםגדישיםאמרהונארב
חבירו



Rav Huna stated a different explanation of the verse: There were stacks of barley
belonging to Jews in which the Philistines were hiding, and David wanted to burn
down the stacks to kill the Philistines and save his own life. He raised the dilemma:
What is the halakha? Is it permitted to save oneself by destroying the property of
another?

. But according to the one who says that David was raising a dilemma with regard to
the halakha of a concealed article damaged by a fire, since they sent him an answer
that was a tradition with regard to the halakha,what is the meaning of: “But he
would not drink it”?

איןתורהדבריעללמותעצמוהמוסרכלהרמתישמואלשלדינומביתמקובלניכךאמרמשמייהואמרינהודלא
משמוהלכהדבראומרים

The Gemara answers: This means that he did not say the halakha in their names. He
did not transmit the ruling in the name of those who went in the time of battle to
ask the Sages what the halakha is. David said to himself: This is the tradition that I
received from the court of Samuel of Rama: With regard to anyone who hands
himself over to die for the sake of words of Torah, the Sages do not say a matter
of halakha in his name,

* Post Beis Din/ Sanhedrin/ AKG era start quoting in the name of ones teacher

*Being Moser Nefesh for Torah ensures that the Torah becomes part of
Hashem's Torah (nisuch Hamayim)

Lower waters join upper waters

E. Elokim- Din and not tampering with reality

1. Devarim1:17
ירוּ יםֽ�א־תַכִּ֨ טפָנִ֜ ןבַּמִּשְׁפָּ֗ ֹ֤ ישׁתָג֙וּרוּ֤֙�אתִּשְׁמָע֔וּןכַּגָּדלֹ֙כַּקָּט ימִפְּניֵ־אִ֔ טכִּ֥ יםהַמִּשְׁפָּ֖ רוהְַדָּבָר֙ה֑וּאלֵא�הִ֣ האֲשֶׁ֣ םיקְִשֶׁ֣ מִכֶּ֔
יתַּקְרִב֥וּן יו׃אֵלַ֖ וּשְׁמַעְתִּֽ

You shall not be partial in judgment: hear out low and high alike. Fear neither party,
for judgment is God’s. And any matter that is too difficult for you, you shall bring to
me and I will hear it.”

Rashi
(משליבַּקַּיץִ""אגֵֹרלְשׁוֹןאִישׁ,מִפְּניֵדְּבָרֶי�תַכְניִס�אתגורולא—דָּ"אַתִּירְאוּ;�אאיש.מפניתגורולא



means: YE SHALL NOT FEAR [ANY MAN]. — Another explanation ofתגורו:לאYe shall
not gather in (shall not restrain) your words before any man. The word has the same

meaning as in (Proverbs 10:5), "Gathering(אוגר)in summer” (cf. Sanhedrin 8a.(

2. How it all ends…
Malachi 3:22-25

תזִכְר֕וּ התּוֹרַ֖ ימשֶֹׁ֣ יתִיאֲשֶׁר֩עַבְדִּ֑ לבְחרֵֹב֙אוֹת֤וֹצִוִּ֨ יםעַל־כּל־ישְִׂרָאֵ֔ וּמִשְׁפָּטִֽים׃חֻקִּ֖
Be mindful of the Teaching of My servant Moses, whom I charged at Horeb with laws
and rules for all Israel.

חַאָנכִֹי֙הִנֵּ֤ה םשׁלֵֹ֣ תלָכֶ֔ האֵ֖ יאאֵלִיָּ֣ יהַנּבִָ֑ א׃הַגָּד֖וֹלהי֣וֹםבּ֚וֹאלִפְנֵ֗ והְַנּוֹרָֽ
Lo, I will send the prophet Elijah to you before the coming of the awesome, fearful
day of GOD.

יב יםלֵב־אָבוֹת֙והְֵשִׁ֤ בעַל־בָּנִ֔ יםולְֵ֥ םבָּנִ֖ יפֶּן־אָב֕וֹאעַל־אֲבוֹתָ֑ רֶץוהְִכֵּיתִ֥ חֵֽרֶם׃אֶת־הָאָ֖
He shall reconcile parents with children and children with their parents, so that,
when I come, I do not strike the whole land with utter destruction.Lo, I will send the
prophet Elijah to you before the coming of the awesome, fearful day of GOD.

Radak on Malachi 3:22:1
הכתובככללעשותעבדימשהתורתודורדורבכלזכרוהמשפטיוםיבאשלאעדאמרעבדי.משהתורתזכרו
בה:


